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(; LI I I)EI,I NE,S FOR CONSTII,'f AN('\' ANI) TESTI NG PIIO.IE,CI'S

Consu ltancv I'ro iects

l'he lnstitute has expe(ise in various land and $'atcr rJlatcd areas to provide knowledgc and intcllcctual
inputs rvhich are of interest to the concerned stakcholders . industry and other organisations. Irollowinr
guidelines rvill be used for engaging in any' consultanci' j obin this regard :

l. A consultancv/ task/ testing work is one uhcre laculty and research stalf provide knowledgc and
intellectual inputs to concemed stakeholdcrs . industrl.' or other organisations (within India and abroad).

primarily for their purposes.

2. All payments for consultancy work must come in the name of North Eastern Regional Institute of
Water and Land Management (NERIWALM), Tezpur payable at Tezpur, Assam. The lnstitute will then
do the needful for complying u'ith statutory laws.

3. Director, NERIWALM, will handle the project account and a Faculty or Pl rvill spend funds as and

when required. Share of the Institute should also be transferred.

4. The requirement originates from the concemed stakeholders , industry or other organisations
concemed or faculty can approach concerned stakeholders, industry or other organisations. The laculty
is expected to estimate the time and cost required to accomplish the task.

5. Proposal is then prepared by the Pl.

6. The budget for the proposal should be in one part. It should reflect project consultancy lec lirr I'1, co-PI
and other investigators, 5070 overheads to NERIWALM, and GST on total amount, il'applicablc. GST is
subject to periodic revision by the Government of India. Expenses on equipment. supporting manno\\er.
travel, contingency must also be included in the budget, if necessary. (The faculty is advised that if the
expense on equipment. supplies, manpower, travel, etc. is large, then these must be proposcd as a separate

R & D project.). These are summarized in the table given belorv:

Budgct for Consulting Projects
Consulting fee to be paid to PI

Consulting fee to be paid to co-PI B

Consulting fee to be paid to other investigators C

Total consulting fee D - A+B+C
Equipment E

Supplies and any contingent expenses Ir

Manpo'"r,er (students, external eKperts) G

Travel etc. I{
Total other expenses J - E+F+G+H

Total expenses K=D+J
Overheads to NERIWALM (50% of Total consulting fee) L = 0.5*K
Sub{otal includins overheads M-K+L
GS'I N:0.12i6*M
TotaI consulting charges I'=NI+N
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7. All errttsttllltttcl proposals must bc sent undcr sigrrature ol thc PI and approval b1 Director.
Nl:l{l'il'Al l\l

ll. Ollicc rrill irssign a unique internal numbcr ro thc pr()iccr proposal.

9. I'at'tttcttl lo bc ntade to NERI\\1ALM as per agpcd upgn milestones. 100% adr,ance pavment should bc
Irradc il proicct is in one phase. If project is brokcn into phases. then 10070 advance paymenr should be
rnldc hclirre hctinning ofeach phase. The expcnditurc and disbursements r.vill be madc through norntal
lnstittrtc proccdures. 'l'he project expenditure lbr equipnrent and consumables riill bc nraintaincd in a

separrtc st()ck register b1 PI.

10. In intcrnationll consultancl projects:

a. Funds are received in foreign currency;

b. CST as per govemment notification;

c.-fhe consultancv assignmenl with the o'r.her party/funding agency,ol lbrcign origin should be in
confbrmity u'ith thc larvs ofall the Countries involved and/or International laws as the case ma),be.

11. I[']R issue: All IPR related issues are agreed between the PI and the funding agency and should be
cleared by Executive Council of NIIRIWALM belore signing MoU/agrecment. Preferably, IPR will be
jointly shared by NERIWALM and concerned stakeholders , industry and other organisations unless
specified in agreement.

12. When MoU/agreement is cleared from all angles and acceptable to both the parties, it will be signed by
the Pl and Director, NERIWALM and concerned stakeholders , industry and other organisations. A copy
of the duly signed MoU/agreement will be sent to the other party and a copy retained in the ol'flce of
Director, NERIWALM and a copy given to Accounts Section ol NERIWALMsection of the campus.

13. Project responsibility: 'fhese projects are headed by a Principal lnvestigator (PI), and may have Co-
Principal lnvestigators (co-Pls) and the deliverables are the responsibility ofthe Pls. The Institutc provides
the PIs necessary support.

14. The statement of expenditure and utilization certificate will be prepared at every financial year end by
the competent designated authority, if required.

15. After completion of the project, final report should be submitted to the funding agency u,ith a copy to
the office of Director , NERIWALM.

16. 1he project file u'ill be closed with the submission ofthe final technical and financial projecr reporr
and transfer of the non-consumables and consumables to the Institute.

17. The time spent on consultancy and related assignments shall be limited to the equivalent of 52
working days in a year, preferably at the rate ofone working day per week. In addition. Consultants may
be perrnitted to utilize. on an average one non-working day per week.

18. Consultancy assignments may be taken up and implemented, rvithin the constraints indicated above.
provided they do not have any adverse impact on the ongoing training, research and related activities.
Further, such assignments need to be carefully scheduled in the light ofongoing commitments. Ifrcquircd-
a clear indication ol the earliest date on u,hich the assignment can commence mav be clearly spelt out in
the proposal form.
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l9 l'he serl'ices of entplovees of NERIU'ALN'{ nra\ bc utilized for the execution of thc consultancv
projects provided it does not affect their primarr lirnctions and responsibilities to the NIII \!'ALIr4. Such
rvork b1' employees ma1'be compensated by suitable lron.raria and must be a part ol'budget.

20. Student/trainees u'ho are rvilling to \\ork orr consultancr projects nrav be permitted as pcr
Nllli.lu'At-N1 norms to do so provided it docs not al'll'ct their acadeniic commitnrents and performance.
Such r.vork by students/lrainees mav be compensatcd b),suitable honoraria and must be a pan ol'butlgct.

2l Trarcl out olthe campus on account olconsultancl actr'"ities should be undertaken rrith intimation to
the Director. NERIWALM.

22. Outstation travel on Consultancy Assignments nial'be undertaken normallv rvith the prior approval of
the Director. NERIWALM. In emergencies. prior inlinration and subsequent sanction could bc considered
acceptable.

23. Faculty members should not use the name of NURIWALM or its logo lor consulting work. consulting
rcp(,rls. ctc. except to identify the associarion ofthe consultant with NERI\\,ALM Tczpur.

Tcstins Irro iccts

Thc word relers to testing a component or a product against a standard- Examples could be testing the
water and soil quality, strength of concrete in construction, compaction strcngth of soil, tcsting of punrps.
calibration of irrigation equipments etc. The Institute will undertake resting jobs providcd facilitics are
available and such testing does not interfere with any training or research work. The testing jobs can be
initiated b1' faculty once request is received for the testing job. The procedure for overall operation ol'the
project is similar like that ofconsultancy project.

General Gu idelines

1. Limitations: Undertaking routine testingjobs is to be discouraged. Sufficient caution also necds to be
exercised to ensure that consultancy projects do not interiere with the normal duties ofFaculty members.

2. Involving Foreign Collaborators: The proposals involving loreign collaborators must have funding
support given to each partner in accordance with the National Laws, Rules, Regulations and procedures in
effect.

3. Publications of Results: Investigators wishing to publish technical/ scientific papers based on the
research n'ork done under the project, should adhere to the guidelines of sponsoring agencv and
acknorvledge the assistance received from sponsoring agency in the publications.

If the results olresearch are to be legally protected. the results should not be published without action
bcing taken to secure legal protection for the research results.

'1. Retainership: With the permission of the Director, NERIWALM, the faculty members of the lnstitute
can accept retainership of the reputed organizations. The fees thus earned shall be shared as per rulcs laid
dor'"'n above. Formula to share the retainership u,ill be rvorked out in due course of time. An undertaking
r.vill be rcquired froln the concerned Faculty member indicating any conflict of interests between
NERIWn LM and rhe other organisations.
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5. I.lrtcrnal (lonsultants in Consultanct l'rojects: Ilre scrviccs ol'external consultants may beutilized
.- a linrite'd e\tent in ordcr to provide comprehcnsirc scn iccs to clicnts. Such cxternal candidates uill be

rtitlcd to a lurnp sum honorarium/ fees. The honoraria palable to external consultants may not exceed

i0% ol'the total consultanc)'fee spccified in the ('ottsultancl'Projects Proposal.

6. Conflict of Interest: Consultanls shall disclosc to the Director. NERI\\'ALM in uriting. tlie
existence ol'(i) ani, relationship between hinr / her and tlre client funding the consultancy project or anr

vendor to \\'hom payments are made from the projcct funds, in the form of involvement ol' any

imrnediate rclatives or (ii) an1'scope lor potential d isproportionate self-gain. Director. NIIRIWALM uill
revier.r such cases and decide appropriately. ,'l'ith tlie advice of a committee. to ensure that no actual

conflict of interest exists and that such an involvenlent by the consultant does not advcrsell'allcct the

consultant's objectivity. integrity'. or commitment to the Institute and to the profession.

Consultants ma.v not use the Institute name or the fact that they are affiliated with the lnstitute, in a

manner that (i) suggests that the lnstitute approves or disapproves of a product or service providcd by a
profit. non-profit or governmental entit) or (ir) suggests that the Institute has perlbrnrcd rcsearch or issucd

rescarch findings rvhen it has not done so, or misleadingly states the results of lnstitutc research or (iii)
may be interpreted to communicate the olficial position ofthe Institute on any issue of public interest.

7. Exceptions: Items like Book royalty and honorarium for Expert Committee meetings, invited lectures, .

invited training programmes, organization of conferences/*,orkshops are not covered under consultancy.
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